
12 Tasmania Avenue, Newport, Qld 4020
House For Rent
Thursday, 25 April 2024

12 Tasmania Avenue, Newport, Qld 4020

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Zach Grey

1300985852

https://realsearch.com.au/12-tasmania-avenue-newport-qld-4020
https://realsearch.com.au/zach-grey-real-estate-agent-from-mosaic-property-management-brisbane


$700 per week

Introducing the modern, stunning & spacious terrace-homes with 3 bedrooms, an additional large multipurpose room

which can be utilised as a fourth bedroom or additional living space, 2.5 bathrooms, all cleverly designed to provide

flexible space for a growing family.Imagine living in a beautiful modern terrace, in a thriving master-planned community,

close to the ocean with amenities at your fingertips. These luxurious freehold terrace homes provide the perfect place for

people to attain the lifestyle to which they aspire.Some of the features include:• Generous kitchen with integrated

appliances, ample benchtops & dishwasher• Airy open plan air-conditioned living, kitchen & dining area with abundance

of natural light & ventilation• Spacious courtyard perfect for relaxing or entertaining friends & family• Spacious master

bedroom featuring a walk-in wardrobe, air-conditioning and ensuite• Generous sized bedrooms with built in wardrobes &

air-conditioning to all bedrooms• Spacious main bathroom with shower and separate bathtub for the kids, or enjoying

some "me time"• All windows and sliding doors fitted with fly screens & block out roller blinds• Double remote-control

garageLure’s prime location on the Redcliffe Peninsula means you are surrounded by beautiful beaches, great for

swimming, fishing, sailing, kayaking or paddle-boarding, yet you are close enough Brisbane to see the stunning skyline of

the City and just minutes from the suburb of North Lakes, a booming commercial hub.The tree-lined streets of the

Redcliffe peninsula provide a vibrant, dynamic precinct boasting top-class amenities and attractions, full of entertainment

precincts, restaurants, bistros and cafes.Located only minutes to a range of essential services: shops, restaurants,

specialty stores, gyms, hotels, a variety of schools and childcare centres, business district, hospitals and sporting and

entertainment facilities. With easy access to the Bruce and Houghton Highways, you are only 45 minutes’ drive to

Brisbane CBD and 55 minutes’ drive from the world-renowned Sunshine Coast.Would you like to inspect this

property?Please click the ‘Request A Time’ button, or "Register" button below to book an inspection or register your

interest.** PLEASE ENSURE REGISTRATIONS ARE DONE THROUGH THE RELEVANT BUTTONS SO THAT OUR OFFICE

CAN NOTIFY YOU OF ANY TIME CHANGES OR CANCELLATIONS **Please note that applications can only be accepted

once you, or someone on your behalf have viewed the property. If you are interstate, or unable to attend an inspection in

person for any other reason, please contact our office to discuss.Disclaimer: Whilst every care is taken in the preparation

of the information contained in this marketing, Mosaic Property Management will not be held liable for any errors in

typing or information. All interested parties should rely upon their own enquiries in order to determine whether or not

this information is in fact accurate.


